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ABSTRACT 

The effect of a thermal effluent on the attached algae of the 
Provo River, Utah, USA, was studied from 1975 to 1977. Data for 

macroscopic and microscopic algae were collected and analyzed. 
Diatoms, Cladophora glomerata, and Hydrurus foetidus dominated 
the flora. The thermal effluent significantly affected the algal 
flora in a section of river 100 to 135 meters long immediately 
below the discharge point. Cladophora growth was increased and 
Hydrurus was absent in this area. In addition, diatom production 
was often higher and diversity lo�ier than in the rest of the 
river. Community structure was unique from all other adjacent 
areas. Small temperature increases which occurred as effluent 
and river waters mixed farther downstream were apparently not as 
important to the algal flora as other environmental factors. 
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3 
Currently, the major source of thermal pollution in 

both marine and fresh water systems is waste heat from the 
industr�al use of water for cooling. The most common industrial 
source of pollution is the thermal-electric power industry (Parker 
& Krenke], 1969) in which cooling water is used to absorb the heat· 

produced from nuclear and fossil fuel steam-driven electric 
generators. 

The extent to which thermal pollution affects aquatic 
organisms has received considerable attention by researchers and 
managers in recent years. Much literature has accumulated report
ing the results of field and laboratory studies on the responses 
of aquatic organisms to variations in water temperature (see 
Coutant & Pfuderer, 1974 and Coutant & Talmage, 1975 for recent 
reviews). However, only a limited amount of information is avail
able concerning the effects of heated discharges from electric 

power plants on j__r}_ situ algal communities (Patrick, 1974). Of the 
field studies reported, most involve large rivers, lakes or 

estuaries as receiving waters, and much of the emphasis has been 
on conditions which exist in the summer months when temperatures 
are highest. Thermal effluents in many locations have been found 
to increase algal production, decrease the number of algal species 
in the flora, and cause a shift from diatom to green and blue
green algal associations (Patrick, 1969; Trembley, 1960; TVA, 
1967a; Welch; 1969, Foerster, et al., 1974). In other locations 
slight reductions in plankton or periphyton growth have been 
observed (Cairns, et al., 1972; Vadas, et al., 1976), or the 
differences between r,ormal and thermally affected w.1ters have not 

--



4 
been significant (Patrick, 1969; Keller, et al., )973; TVA, 
1967b). A few studies have also included information on how 
heated effluents influence seasona, changes in algal communities, 
including reports on the effects of eliminating winter ice cover 
(Pidgaiko, et al., 1972; Hickman, 1974; Hickman & Klarer, 1974, 
1975; Klarer & Hickman, 1975). 

Aquatic research has revealed that while valid generali
zations can often be made about aquatic ecosystems, each river, 
lake and estuary possesses a unique set of characteristics which 
results in unique responses to pollutants. With regard to thermal 
pollution, certain ecosystems have not been investigated. In 

addition, much is yet to be learned concerning what happens to 
convnunity dynamics in aquatic systems when external heat sources 
cause abnormal water temperature flu:::tuations. Additional ecological 

data are certainly necessary to provide the information needed to 
formulate sound conclusions regarding the ecological impact of 

thermal pollution. 
This paper reports a study of the effects of a thermal 

effluent fro� Utah Power and Light Company's Hale Generating Station 
on the attached algal community of the Provo River, a small fast
flowing mountain river in north central Utah, USA. The algal study 
was part of an aquatic research project designed to determine the 
effects of the thermal effluent on aquatic biota in accordance with 

Section 316(a) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act of 1972 
(F.W.P.C.A., 1972). 

The Provo River originates in the Uinta Mountains of Utah 
an� flows approximately 103 kilometers (km) through the north 
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central� part� of� th � state� to� Utah� lak .� The� riv r's� wat r� is�

g n rally� of� high� qualit y �and� supports� a� wid � div rsity� of� aquatic�
1�if ,� including� a� good� trout� f·ish ry.� A� larg � r s rvoir� (D  r�
Cr  k� R s rvoir)� on� th � riv r� stor s� 1·1at r� for� mun�i�c�i�pa�1� and�

agricultural� us � in� Utah� and� Salt� Lak � Vall ys.� Wat r� r l as d�
from� th � res rvoir� has� chang d� th � normal� flow� r gim � of� th �
riv r.� In� addition,� th � low r� r ach s� of� th � Provo� Riv r� hav �
und rgone�  xtensiv � manag m nt� for� man's� us � ar.d� control� of� th �
wat r.� Wat r� is� div rt d� for� irrigation,� hydro l ctric� pm� r�
g n ration,� and� cooling� of� st am-pow r d� g n rators,� causing�
wat r� flow� to� vary� gr atly� from� on � part� of� th � riv r� to� anoth r.�

Th � Hal � G n rating� Station� and� a� hydro l ctric� plant�
(Olmst ad� Plant)� ar � locat d� at� th � mouth� of� Provo� Canyon� wh r �
th � Provo� River�  nt rs� Utah� Vall y� aft r� diss cting� Utah's� Wasatch�
Mountain� Range� (Fig.� 1).� Wat r� velociti s� ar � high� in� this� ar a�
b caus � of� a� st  p� gradi nt� and� straight,� narrow� chann l.� Th �
substrat � is� almost� compl t ly� cov r d� with� ston s,� and� th � banks�
ar � h avily� lin d� with� willows� and� cottonwood� tr  s.� Th � Utah�
Division� of� Wildlif � R sourc s� (1970)� has� classifi d� this� s ction�
of� th � riv r� as� important� to� th � fishing� program� of� th � stat � and�
county,� and� th � Utah� Stat � Division� of� H alth� (1968)� has� said� that�
th � wat r� should�·b � prot ct d� against� �,astes� or� activiti s� which�
will� rais � th � t mp ratur � mor � than� 2°F� (1.1°C)� or�  l vat � th �

ov rall� t mp ratur � abov � 68°F� {20°c).�
The� Hal � G n rating� Station� is� a� small� coal-fir d� plant�

11ith� a� 47� m gawatt� maximum� output.� Cooling� water� for� th � plant� is�

div l'ted� from� th � Provo� Riv r� at� th � Olmst ad� Div rsion� (Fig.� l)�
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and is transported by pipe to the Olmstead Hydroelectric Plant. 

After leaving the Olmstead Plant, the water is divided. Part of 
it flows in a canal to the adjacent Hale Generating Station, and 
the rest is returned to the river's natural channel (Fig. 2). 

Water flow in the canal normally ranges between 170 and 255 cubic 
meters per minute (100-150 cfs). Of this water, a constant 125 

cu m/min (73.5 cfs) is cycled throu9h the condensers of the Hale 
Station and then returned to the canal where it mixes with excess 
canal water. The increase in temperature of the water crossing 
the condensers ranges from 8.3 to 10°c during maximum output. 
However, during the winter months, the condenser water is often 
recirculated to prevent freezing of the intake screens. The 
temperature of the discharge can then be as high as 15°c above 
ambient, although the recirculating means that the volume of 
water thermally loaded is reduced. The actual daily discharge 
temperatures fluctuate according to power output of the gener
ating station and d·iurnal temperature fluctuations of the incoming 
water. 

From October through April, the thermal discharge is 
returned directly to the Provo River. From May to September, 
most of the \taters are diverted directly to an irrigation canal 

and thus provide little thermal impact on the river itself. The 
20-year averages of monthly flows for the Provo River in Utah
Va 11 ey from 1955 to 1974 ranged from 1377 cu m/mi n ( 81 O cfs) in 
June to 393 cum/min (231 cfs) in September for the period when 
the effluent was diverted for irrigation, and from 454 cu m/min 
(267 cfs) in October to 853 cu m/min (502 cfs) in April for the 
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py·�d� 1'1 y�� hy� t yma1� d|isc arge� w·s� ytur�yd� t�� hy� P�v�� R·ve�

(R�bys,� 1974)�..� Du·�g�  ·s� l·e� py·od,�  y� H·ly� S··��� usyd�
f�m� 14� �� 27� pycy�� �f�  y� P�v�� R·vy� w·e.� T y� hym·l� plume�
yxy�dyd�d�wnsy·m� ·�� ·� �·�w� b·�d� al��g�  e� wys� ba�k� �f�  y�
r·vyr,� ·�d�  y� w·y� m·xyd� ap·dly-byc·usy� �f�  y�-sw·f,� ubuly��
flOI~.� C�mplyy� m·x·�g� �ccuryd� w·t ·�� a� 0.6� km� d·s·�cy,� ·�d�  y�
m·xyd� w·y� r·�gyd� bywyy�� 0° a�d� 3°C� ·bovy� amb·y�t,�

Ma�y� f·c�s� ·�fluy�cy� he� yffyc� ·� hym·l� yffluy��  ·s�
���  y� empy·uy� yg·my� �f� ·� ycy}iv·�g� 1�·y.� T ysy� f·c�s�
·ncludy�  y� ympy·uy� of� b� � he� effluy�� ·�d�  y� ycy·v·�g�
w·y;�  y� yl··vy� ·�d� ·bsoluty� volumys� �f�  y� effluy�;�  y�

yffycs� of� cury�,� w·�d,� ·�d� m·x·�g� p·y�s;� c ·��el� m�z
ph�l�gx;� ·�d� ··� ympy·ury.� T y� c�mb·�··o�� �f�  ysy� f·c�s� ·��
 y� Pov�� R·vy� ·s� f·v�·bly� to�  y� p�m�·��� �f� ·p·d�  y·�
·ss·m·l··��,� yvy��  �ug � he�  ym·l� yffluy�,� ·�� yms� �f�
pycy�agy� �f� ·vy� fl�w� ·�d� ympy·uy� ·sy� ·coss�  y� c��dyns{
ys,� ·s�  ·g y�  ·��  �sy� ypoyd� f�m� p�wy� pl·�s� w ·c � ·e�
s·u·yd� o�� l·gy� ·vys� [·.y.,� 5.5� pycy�� �f� hy� Co��yc·cut�

R·vy� fl�w,� w· � ·� 7.�l°C� ·sy� ·�� empy·ury� (F�yse,� y� ·l.,�
1974);� 4.7� pycy�� �f�  y� Te��yssyy� R·vy� fl�w,� w· � ·� 5.6°C�

ympy·uy� ·sy� (TVA,� 1967b);� 9� pycynt� �f�  y� Gyen� R·vyr,�
Ky�ucky,� w· � ·� 5.6°c� ympy·uy� ise� (11/ylc ,� 1969);� ·�d� a�� a0c�
ympe·uy� ·sy� ·��  y� Po�m·c� R·vy� (P·r·ck,� 1969).J�

T y� ·lg·e� g�w·�g� ·��  y� P�v�� R·vy� ·y� pyd�m·�·�ly�
py·p y��� (·lgae� w ·c � gr�w� �n� hy� substay).� T ysy� ·lg·y� ·e�
p·m·ry� pr�ducys� ·��  y� ·vy� ·�d� i�� ·dd··��� p�v·dy�  ·b··�

f�� many� � y� ·qu··c� og·�isms.� Byc·usy� pyip y��� ·y�
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relatively immobile and because many species are sensitive to 
environmental conditions, they are good indicators of environ
mental conditions and changes. Therefore, they can provide 
significant information concerning the environmental impact of 
the effluent waters from the Hale Generating Station on the Provo 
River. The intent of the research performed in this study was to 
measure this impact. 

The specific purposes of this study were: (1) to 
characterize the algal communities, (2) to ident"ify community and 
production differences between the temperature-affected areas and 
the control regions, and (3) to determine the extent and impact 

of these differences. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The st\1dy area extended upstream in the Provo River from the Hale 
Generating Station to the Olmstead Hydroelectric Plant tailrace 
and downstream approximately 0.6 km to where complete mixing and 
assimilation of the heat waste had occurred (Fig. 2). Sampling 
was done at 12 river transects established in the study area, two 
above and 10 below the thermal discharge. The transects were 
combined into eight temperature control or treatment zones based 
on temperature and mixing patterns in the river. 

Control Zone l (Co-1) included the section of river 

upstream from the discharge point. Control Zone 2 (Co-2) included 
a section across the river and downstream from the discharge 

point. Although near the discharge point, Co-2 received no 

heated water because of horizontal stratification. Temperature 
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Zone 1 (Tr-1) included the discharge channel hereafter referred 
to as the outfall and an area in the river immediately below the 
discharge point where waste heat was maximum. This zone is also 
referred to as the Effluent Area. Temperature Zones 2 through 6 
(Tr-2--Tr-6) were established at various stages of mixing 
downstream. 

Data analyses were designed to investigate algal responses 

and community differences in these eight zones. However, the 

alga' community differences which actually occurred were often 
bett'!, represented and mare easily i 11 us tra ted if the ori gi na l 

zones were grouped into four major river areas. These areas 
included a Control Area (C), which received no thermal input 
(Co-1 and Co-2); an Effluent Area (E), which included the area of 
maximum thermal impact (Tr-1); Mixing Area 1 (M-1), which in
cluded Tr-2 and Tr-3; and Mixing Area 2 ·(M-2f, which included 
Tr-4, Tr-5, ard Tr-6. 

Field Procedures 

Algal periphyton was sampled between October 1975 and September 

1976. Artificial samplers containing glass slides were attached 
to bricks and placed on the river bottom along the transects 
established in each temperature zone. The samplers were retrieved 
at four to six week intervals, and the slides were returned to 

the laboratory for quantitative analysis. Each slide was pro

cessed as a unit and will hereinafter be referred to as a stand. 
Current, depth, and temperature readings were taken on each 
collection date. Continuous temperature information was obtained 
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from Ryan thermographs placed in strategic locations throughout 
the study area. 

Percent cover estimates of the macroscopic algae on the 

river substrate 11ere taken from February 1976 to August 1977. A 
viewing box with a glass bottom 30 by 36 centimeters (cm) was 
used to view the river substrate, and estimates of the percent 

cover of each species 11ere made using Daubenmire's (1968) cover 
classes. 

Laboratory Procedures 
Microscope s 1 ides with attached microscopic per_i phytcn were 
treated as follows: The algae on one side of a slide were 
scraped with a razor blade and washed with distilled water into a 
labeled centrifuge tube. An estimate was made of the cover on the 
opposite side of the slide using a Zeiss RA microscope at 400 
magnification. Cover class estimates were used, and averages 
were obtained for each species of algae, excluding diatoms. 

After the microscope estimates, the second side of the 
slide was scraped and washed into the aforementioned centrifuge 
tube. The combined contents were centrifuged, and the 1·1ash water 
was replaced with five to ten milliliters (ml) of concentrated 
nitric acid. The tube was placed into a beaker of boiling water 
unti"I al 1 the organic matter was oxidized. The sample was sub
sequently washed with distilled water by successive centrifugation 
and decanting until the sample was free of acid. The sample was 

then transferred to a calibrated tube and diluted to a known 
volume. After thorough mixing, an aliquot of sample was placed 
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in a Palmer Counting slide (Palmer· & Malony, l.954), and the 
diatoms were counted. In most cases, examination of three ocular 
fields was enough to insure that 95 percent of the sample means 
were within ±10 percent of the true mean. The formula: n =

(tx)2f 0. l )) 2 where S = standard deviation, x = mean, and n = 

field counts, was used to calculate the minimum number of field 
counts required. Counts obtained from two aliquots were averaged 
to obtain a count for the slide. 

Permanent diatom slides were prepared from each sample by 
drying an aliquot of Giatom frustules on a cover slip and then 
mounting the cover slip in Naphrax mountant on a microscope 
slide. The diatom species on each slide were identified and 
counted using a Zeiss RA microscope with Nomarski interference 
phase contrast accessories. Four hundred diatom frustules were 
counted on each slide, and the relative percent density for each 
species was calculated from the counts. These percentage figures 
were multiplied by the Palmer slide counts to obtain the number 

2 of organisms of each species per square millimeter (mm ) of sub-
strate. Additional slides 1,,ere scraped, and dry weight and ash
free weight were measured following standard methods (APHA, 
1971). 
Data Analysis 
Diatom data were analyzed using an IBM 360 model 65 computer. The 
analyses included: (1) diversity index calculations on both 
individual samples and means for each temperature zone to sum
marize community structure information, (2) cluster analysis of 
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similarity indices to identify stand and species associations, 
and (3) discriminant analysis to determine what amount of 
discrimination existed between groups of stands on the basis of 
environmental and biological variables . 

. The data obtained from estimating cover percent of non
diatoms on the microscope slides and the algal dry weight values 
were compared using analysis of variance. The non-diatom results 
were also analyzed using cluster and discriminant techniques. 

Cover estimates of macroscopic algae \'/ere compared from 
three of the temperature areas (Control Area, Effluent Area, and 
Mixing Area 1). The comparative and seasonal results for total 
cover and individual species cover were studied for differences 
and trends. 

Diversity (a) indices were calculated from the formu 1 a: 
s a= -E(Ni/N) Log (Ni/N) where S = number of species, N = number 
1 2 

of individuals in S species, and Ni = number of individuals in 
the ith species. This formula reduces the distortive effect of 
rare species on the overall index and is independent of sample 
size. It gives a number which is highest when the number of 
species is high and the number of individuals per species is 
evenly distributed, and lowest when many indiv·iduals are distri

buted in only a few species (Wilhm & Doris, 1968). 
Cluster analyses were performed by calculating a simi

E min Xi, Yi and1arity index in percent from the formula: Emax Xi, Yi 
then clustering the indices using u111·1eighted pair-group clu stering 
techniques (UPGMA) (Sneath & Sokal, 1973). The UPGMA method 
computes the average similarity of each unit to the cluster, 



using arithmetic averages. It is widely used and has been found 
to introduce less distortion than other methods (Kaesler & Ca\rns, 
1972). The diatom data in numbers of cells per mm on the 
microscope slide were clustered according to similarity of stands 
and also similarity of the species associations within the study 
area for each collection period. 

Discriminant analyses were conducted using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) computer program (Klecka, 
1975). This technique distinguishes statistically between t1/10 or 
more groups of stands on the basis of discriminating variables. 

The groups and variables are selected by the researcher. All 
variables measured can be used in the analysis (direct method), 
or a s tep1�i se method can be used to reduce the number of 
variables to those which provide the best discriminating power 
among the groups. In this study, both the direct and the Wilks 
stepwise methods were used. The Wilks method uses the overall 
multivariate F ratio to test for variable differences. It 
selects the variables independently for entry into the analysis 
based on the importance of their discriminating power. 

The analysis procedure combines the discriminating vari
ables to create discriminant functions designed to provide maximum 
separation among the groups previously specified. The discriminant 
program determines the relative percentage of the total variation 

in the discriminating variables which is accounted for in each 

function. It also determines the relative importance of each 
variable used to create the discriminant functions. This 
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information can be used to identHy the variables having the 
greatest influence on the outcome of the analysis. 
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A graphic representation of the results of discriminant 
analysis is possible if the discriminant functions are viewed as 

axes in geometric space. A plot of stands based on the two most 

important functions locates the stands in two-dimensional space 
in such a way that the relationships among the groups can be 
visualized. Such a graphic representation is especially impor
tant for assessing the amount of separation between one group and 
another and the degree of group overlap. 

The discriminant program provides a classification 
capability which serves two purposes. It has a predictive value 
and can be used to classify an unknol'm stand in one of the 
groups. It can also be used to test the adequacy of the previ
ously derived discriminant functions. The stands which were used 
to determine the discriminant functions are given a predicted 
classification, and the predicted group is compared 1vith the 
actual group to which the stand belongs. The percentage of 

correct classification is a measure of the success of the 
discrimination. 

Discriminant analysis was performed on stands grouped 
according to temperature zones and on groups suggested by the 
cluster analysis. One set of analyses used environmental 
parameters as discriminatory variables. A second set used the 
species counts in numbers of individuals per mm as the variables. 

Data for the study were processed and analyzed from five 
specific collection periods representing seasons of the year. 
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These included Fall (October 4 to November 14, 1975), Fall-Winter 
(November 14 to January 7, 1976), Winter (January 7 to February 27, 
1976), Spring (April 7 to May 10, 1976), and Summer (June 19 to 
July 30, 1976). Capitalization of the seasons hereafter in this 

·report will refer to these specific collection periods. The only
exception was the macroscopic algae data, which were taken monthly
from February 3, 1976 to August 23, 1977.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

piversity Analysis
The diatom communities throughout most of the study area �1ere

rich in species diversity during the Fall, Fall-\�inter and Winter
collection periods. However, in Spring species diversity de-
e 1 i ned (Fig. 3). This dee l i ne extended into Sumr.1er and 1tas
caused by fewer total species and by the dorni nance of Cocconei s
Q_lacentula var. euglypta.

The only exception to this trend was in the Effluent Area 

where diversity values were significantly lower than in the rest 

of the river during the first three collection periods (a= .01 
in Fall and Fall-Winter, a = .05 in \-/inter; Fig. 3). The communi
ties in this area remained much the same throughout the year. 
s·lides ,�ere always coated with heavy growths of Cocconeis �

tula var. euglypta, and other species seldom occurred abundantly. 
One exception was Achnanthes minutissima, which occurred in 

appreciable numbers during Fall-Winter, Winter, and Spring. 

Generally, high diversity values (above 3 for the index 
used in this study; Hilhm & Doris, 1968) have been related to 
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clean water conditions and lower values represent various levels 

of pollution. However, Archibald (1972) has demonstrated that 

diatom diversity does not always follow this pattern and that 

diatom associations with low diversity can occur in clean water 

habitats. 

Chemical and nutrient levels of the Provo River changed 

little during this study. Even so, the river supported high 

diversity during cold weather months and low d·iversity during 

warm weather months. This seasonal change in community diversity 

is certainly related to environmental conditions, but parameters 

1�hich vary considerably 11ith the season, such as temperature, 

current, and radiation, are more important than water chemistry in 

determining this diversity. 

The importance of the diversity index in this study lies in 

the comparison-of d values between adjacent areas of the river 

within a given collection period. In Fall, Fall-Winter, and Winter 

when diatom diversity was normally high, the thermal discharge 

altered the environment in the Effluent Area, creating a condition 

much like late spring and summer when diversity was low. During 

Spring and Summer when diatom diversity was naturally 1011, the. 

species associations in the Effluent Area were much like those 

in the rest of the river. 

Cluster Anal¥sis 

When a collection of stands forms association patterns (clustP.rs) 

which are related to each other at index values much lower than 

the ave1·age within-cluster relationship values, there is evidence 
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that some environmental or biological variable is creating distur
bance and causing l oca 1 segregatfon within the communHy. The 

similarity levels at which clusters form are relative. In a 
suboptimal environment such as occurred for diatom growth in 
the Provo River during Summer, species diversity is reduced to 
a fe1•1 tolerant species. Consequently, interstand variability 

might be reduced and stand similarity be high (Fig. 4). Hov1ever, 
when species diversity is rich, population pressures and sensi
tivity to local microenvironmental variables are generally 
greater, resulting in much lower natural similarity of stands. 
This occurred in the study area in Winter (Fig. 4). 

All of the cluster dendograms for the Provo River study 
area were similar to the dendogram for Spring (Fig. 5). Five to 
seven major c"lusters consistently formed, uniting at levels belol'1 
50 percent. Between 70 and 80 percent of the stands clustered 
within a range of 30 percentage points (from 50 to 80 percent 

similarity). The only exception was the Summer dendogram. in 
Summer, the same basic pattern was evident, but all of the 
clusters formed above the 64 percent level. 

The cluster patterns did provide evidence that certain 
variables caused the stands of diatoms to group into clusters, 

even though the patterns which developed were weak and varied 
from season to season. The stands from the Control Zone (Co-1) 
clustered well in Fall and Spring and to a lesser extent in Fall
Winter. Many stands from Tr-5 and Tr-6 clustered together in 
Spring and to a lesser extent in Winter. Tr-4 data were only 

collected in Spring and Summer. These stands clustered mostly 
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wHh Tr-5 and Tr-6, although a fe1� shm�ed similarity to Co-1. 
Tr-2, Tr-3, and Co-2 stands showed a tendency to cluster together 
throughout the year. In addition to these trends, many clusters 
formed froin stands scattered throughout the study area. The 
lack of consistency in observed cluster trends and the random 
manner in which many stands were interspersed throughout the 

dendograms suggest an overall homogeny in the st�dy area with a 
weak tendency toward zonation on the basis of general river 

location. 
The one notable exception to this weak zonation pattern 

occurred in the Effluent Area. Nearly all of the stands from 
this area throughout the entire study period were included in 

distinct clusters, which in turn were consistently different 
from other stands in the river (Fig. 4, 5). 

in Wi�ter, Efflueni stands showed considerable within-
zone variability, even though they still were distinctly different 
from the rest of the river. The Hale Station was closed for 
cleaning and repair from the third through the fifth week of the 
Winter colonization period. Populations of Achnanthes minutissima, 
Achnanthes lanceolata, Gomphonema olivaceum, Diatom� vulgare, 
Navicula lanceolata, and Stephanodiscus astrae var. minutula 

which were present in Winter Effluent samples apparently became 
established during the shutdown and were only slowly displaced 
after the plant resumed operation. This high within-zone varia
bility is attributed to disturbance created by abrupt environmental 
changes. It seems likely that this �linter Effluent community 

represents a rebound tm�ard a natural river community with the 
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elimination of the abnormal thermal environment. The change 
furthermore suggests that 1�hile the thermal stress caused by 
the Hale Plant prevented many species from colonizing in appre
ciable numbers, it was not sufficient to rapidly eliminate them 
once they became established. 

In Summer, although most of the Effluent was diverted for 

irrigation, a small amount of heated water was returned to the 
river. The temperature of this water in the Effluent Area was 
often 3°C above the temperature of the river. Jn Summer, the two 
stand� collected directly from the outfall did not cluster with 
stands from the rest of the Effluent Area. The water in the 
outfall was shallow and more turbulent than in the river just 

below the discharge point (although the turbulence was reduced in 
Summer because of the small Hale Plant discharge returned to the 
Provo River). Also, the outfall was not as heavily shaded as the 
rest of the Effluent Area. During most of the year, the effect 
of the elevated water temperature in this area was great enough 
to mask the natural environmental differences, and all the stands 
clustered together. However, in Summer, when the thermal impact 
was reduced, the natural dissimilarity of these two areas was 
reflected in the diatom flora. Thus, the magnitude of effect of 
a pollutant on a biological community may be expressed in the 
degree to which naturally occurring variation is eliminated by an 
overriding factor. 

When the data were clustered based on species similarity 
rather than stand similarity, the results were less definitive 
than those from the stand clusters and appeared to have very 
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little correlation with water temperature. In Fall, 17 of 
the most abundant species in the river clustered together, and 
nine other frequently occurring species also formed a cluster. 
These species also occurred throughout the river but were 
limited in the effluent and, therefore, represented an important 
part of the diatom community of the river channel itself. In 

the Fall-Winter period, a similar cluster pattern included many 
of the same species, but in the Winter and Spring periods, only 
extremeiy lm�-level clustering occurred, and no pattern was 
evident. The community formation in the Fall is due to autumn 

diatom bloom conditions which created high diversity and high 
production in the diatom flora throughout most of the study 
area. 

The lack of temperature-related species clustering 
combined with the consistent stand clustering of the Effluent 
Area indicate that the effluent �,aters affected the relative 
numbers of diatom species more than the actual presence or 
absence of specific taxa. That is, no species occurred in the 
Effluent Area that was not also prevalent in the rest of the 
river, and some of the species which did occur were either more 
or less abundant in the Effluent than at other locations. 
Furthermore, the thermal impact 1�as localized in the Effluent 
Area. Downstream in the mixing waters, other environmental 

parameters masked the effects temperature may have had, and 
within-zone similarity was not sufficient to consistently 
separate these zones from the other zones in the river. 
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Discriminant Analysis 

Discriminant analysis was used to verify the environmental zonation 
in the study area. The parameters used as variables were: tem
perature, current, depth, substrate, and shading. Stands of data 
were first analyzed in groups corresponding to the initial eight 
temperature zones. The results suggested the desirability of 

grouping stands into the four larger areas: Control Area, 
Effluent Area, Mixing Area l and Mixing Area 2. With these 
groupings, the discriminant functions which were created provided 
significant and consistent separation among the four groups of 
stands throughout the year (Fig. 6). Classification results for 
these stands 1vere al so high ( between 85 and l 00 percent), thus 
indicating an environmental zonation within the study area and a 
high level of conformity of the individual stands of data to this 
zonation. 

The water temperature variable was as expected the domi
nant discriminating variable throughout the year since the 
groupings were chosen in conformity with water temperature 
criteria. However, it is important to note that the other 
environmental parameters did not exert strong enough influence to 
seriously affect the temperature-based classification. The 
amount of separation among temperature areas is related to the 
water temperature differential (Fig. 6). The largest differences 
occurred in the Effluent Area; and consequently, environmental 

stands from this area always grouped tightly together and showed 
more distinction than stands from the control and mixing areas. 
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Once the environmental zonation had been identified, the 

next step was to determine if the diatom populations also showed 

discriminating tendencies in the study area. Twenty-seven species 

which contributed to the algal flora throughout the year were 

chosen (Table 1). The data for these species, in numbers of 

individuals per mm of surface area for each stand, were submitted 

as variables for discrim"inant analysis. 11hen the stands of diatoms 

were grouped according to the original eight temperature zones, 

the results were similar to those for the cluster analysis. 

Stands from the zones receiving initial impact from the thermally 

loaded 1�ater were distinctly separated from the other stands in 

a 11 seasons except Summer. Occasionally, other temperature zones 

also were isolated, but usually there was considerable mixing and 

overlapping of the group boundaries of these zones. When the 

stands were grouped according to the four temperature areas used 

in the discriminant analysis of environmental parameters, the 

discriminant functions which were created also distinctly 

separated the Effluent Area from the other three areas during all 

seasons except Summer. The Control and Mixing Areas also sepa

rated from each other, although overlapping of group boundaries 

was common. 

The analysis was repeated using the four temperature 

groupings but transferring Control Zone 2 (Co-2) from the Control 

Area to Mixing Area 1, a grouping suggested by the cluster anal•· 

ysis results. This manipulation resulted in discriminant scores 

which produced tighter within-area groups and greater between

area separation than the previous analysis. During Fall, 

2 
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Fal1-Winter, and Summer, the stands grouped very tightly in their 
respective areas (Fig. 7). In addition, the predicted classi 
fication of stands corresponded 100 percent with the actual stand 
classification. In Winter and Spring, the discriminant scores 
were more variable and the area boundaries showed some overlap. 

However, the integrity of the groupings was still good, and 
classification results were 91 percent for Winter and 92 percent 
for Spring. 

The results of this analysis elucidate the trends indi
cated by the cluster analysis. The Effluent Area is consistently 
the most distinctive in the river. The rest of the study area 
displays more homogeny in diatom distribution, although a diatom 
community zonation pattern does occur which corresponds to river 
location. In terms of temperature zones, the groupings are Co-l; 
Co-2, Tr-2, and Tr-3; and Tr-5, Tr-6 and to some extent Tr-4. 
Co-2 and Tr-2 parallel each other in the river (Fig. 2) but have 
different temperature regimes since Co-2 receives none of the 
thermally heated water. The fact that Co-2 groups better with 
Tr-2 than with Co-l indicates that water temperature below the 

effluent is not as important as other existing environmental 
parameters in determining diatom distribution in this area. 

The uniqueness of the Effluent Area partly may be attri
buted to river location, but the degree to which it segregates in 
the discriminant analysis indicates that a thermal impact also 

affects the diatom community in this area. Reasoning for this 
conclusion is based on: (l) the distinction of stands in the 
Effluent Area from all other stands throughout the year, this 
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distinction occurring regardless of whether stands were grouped 
according to the eight temperature zones or the four temperature 
areas; (2) the lessening of this distinction in Summer when the 

temperature effect was reduced; and (3) the fact that stands from 

temperature zones in the river grouped with adjacent zones to 
form three major di atom community groupings but that the Effluent 
Area stands were markedly different even though the general 
habitat was similar to adjacent areas. Further support for 
thermal impact was indicated when discriminant analyses were per
formed on the basis of two groups, Effluent Area versus the rest 
of the river. The discriminant scores showed that the diatom 
community represented by the 27 selected species (Table 1) 1�as 
discriminating between this area and all the rest of the study 
area. 

Macroscopic Algae 
The macroscopic algae and bryophytes, estimated in percent cover 
actually growing in place on the substrate, showed both seasonal 
and temperature-related distributions. The species encountered `
were Cladophora glomerata, Hydrurus foetidus, Vaucheria sp., 
Audoui ne 11 a vi o 1 acea, Pal me 11 a r.iucosa, blue-green algae ( i 11-

cl udi ng Chlorogloea microcystoides and two species of Phormidium 
which were most likely f. fragile and f. inundatum), and the moss 
Fontinalis duriaei. Of these species, Cladophora _g_}_Qmerata was by 

far the most prevalent and ubiquitous in the river, and Cladophora 
glomerata and Hydrurus foetidus shci1�ed the most recognizable 
response to water temperature. 
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Although the overall yearly cycles were similar for the 
period of sampling, some differences �,ere caused chiefly by 

variations in water flow. The 1976-1977 water year was a drought 
year for Utah, and the Provo River water flows were much lower 
than during the previous year. The decreased flow increased the 
impact of the effluent on the river and caused some changes in 

the macroscopic algal flora. The main differences were an 
earlier decline of algal growth in the spring of 1977 than 
occurred in 1976 and a higher percent cover in the Control Area 
in 1977 than occurred the previous year (Fig. 8). Another dif
ference was that Vaucheria sp. was not observed in the algal 

flora during the high flow which occurred in the winter and 
spring months of 1976. However, it flourished in the Control and 

Effluent Areas· during the winter and spring months of 1977 when 
river flows were very low because of the drought. 

The seasonal pattern for total cover showed increased 

production of algae beginning in September, high production 
during winter and early spring, and a decline through the su�ner. 
The total algal growth was higher in the Effluent Area than in 

any other area of the river throughout the sampling period (Fig. 

8). The thermally enriched effluent appeared to have a stimu
lating effect on the Cladophora, Vaucheria, and moss growing in 
this area. 

The growth of Cladophora glomerata largely determined the 
total cover of the river. This alga grew best during the winter 
and spring months and was most abundant in the effluent-affected 

waters. It died off significantly during the summer months in 
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all areas of the river. The physical appearance of Cladophora 

reflected its vitality. In the Effluent Area it grew profusely 

from December to May, forming lush green streamers which covered 

the substrate. The size of the streamers decreased downstream, 

but growth was still profuse. From June through August most of 

the growth consisted of the stubby remnants of the previous 

growth, and viable, developing tufts of Cladophora were rare. In 

the Control Area, winter growth consisted of dense, thick mats 

which were reduced in abundance in summer but still occurred in 

fast-flowing waters. 

Hydrurus foeti dus flourished in fast-fl m,i ng, co 1 d waters 

exclusively. It grew profusely throughout the Control Area and 

to a lesser extent in the mixing areas. It was absent from the 

Effluent Area except for a short period immediately after the 

generating station was shut down in February 1976. Small amounts 

of Hydrurus lingered in the Effluent Area after plant operation 

was resumed, indicating that once established, it can survive for 

a time under conditions that 1�ould prevent original colonization. 

This is similar to the diatom response mentioned earlier. 

The results of the cover analysis during winter and 

spring months indicated a general trend toward increased growth 

of Cladophora g"lomerata as temperature increased and a decrease 

in Hydrurus foetidus grm·1th along the same temperature gradient. 

This growth response trend is illustrated in Figure 9 for late 

winter and early spring of 1976. The graphs in Figure 9 were 

made from cover estimates taken in the central part of the study 

area, downstrectm from the discharge point in Temperature Zones 
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Co-2, Tr-1, and Tr-2. The sections of river at the extreme end 

of the study area were not included in order to reduce inter

ference from other environmental variables. However, the effect 
of temperature cannot be completely isolated, and the results 
illustrated on the graph are only presented to indicate the 
general trend. As indicated in Figure 9, small thermal inputs 
into the river are related to sharp increases in Cladophora 
glomerata growth, and additional temperature increases have a 
stimulating effect on Cladophora production. Furthermore, small 
temperature increases are associated with sharp declines in 
Hydrurus foetidus productivity, with the species disappearing 

from the flora in waters above 7.5°c. Another noteworthy point 
is that the temperature-cover percent curves produced in this 

period are similar even though the actual temperatures are 
different. This suggests that the growth response of both of 

these species to the thermal effluent is more relative than 
absolute during this period of the year. 

Microscope Slide Non-diatom Algae and Dry Weight Analysis 
Sixteen species of non-diatom algae were found colonizing the 

microscope slides. A crustose green algal complex (Stigeoclonium 
sp. and Ulvella sp.) was a dominant constituent of this group 
both in terms of occurrence and percent composition throughout 
the year. Hydrurus foetidus was also a prominent colonizer in 

the winter months. Analysis of variance tests showed that with 
only one exception, differences in percent cover among tempera
ture areas were statistically insignificant throughout the year, 
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although the percent cover was usually lowest in the Effluent. 
Also, cluster and discriminant analyses failed to provide any 
information which would indicate environmental segregation of the 
non-diatom community. 

The constancy of the Ulvell�-Stigeoclonium colonization 
in association with Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta parallels 

a situation reported by Butcher (1932} in which the Ulvella
Cocconeis association was the dominant algal community in 
calcareous rivers of England. The abundance of the Ulvella
Stigeoclonium complex seemed to be ?.ssociated v1ith diatom 
production. In Fall and Fall-Winter periods when diatom growth 
was heavy and in other seasons on slides where diatom cover 1tas 
high, the percent cover for Ulvella and Stigeoclonium was low. 
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta cover 1tas always high in the 
Effluent Area, and the occurrence of green algae on the 

microscope slides in this area may be a secondary result of 
competition with Cocconeis. 

The only trend suggested by the dry v1eight analysis of 
microscope slides was that biomass production was somewhat 
depressed in the central part of the study area (zones Co-2, Tr-1, 
Tr-2, and Tr-3). However, dry weight val 1;es in these zones 1"1ere 
only significantly different from the upper and lower zones 

during the Fall-Winter period. 
The growth of non-diatom algae and dry weight production 

on the colonized microscope slides were apparently not signifi
cantly affected by the heated water from the effluent. They also 
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in this area than downstrea� where the watet was deeper and 
diluted with water from the Hale Station discharge (Tr-2, Tr-3, 
and Tr-4) or protected by an irrigation diversion barricade (Tr-5 
and Tr-6). 

The Effluent Area 
Annual temperatures in the Effluent Area ranged from 2°c in 
February 1976 •t-1hen the Hale Station was shut dm�n to 24°c in 
August 1977 when a large portion of the effluent water was 
returned to the river because of the drought conditions which 
causEd lOI� natura·1 flows. Even in the discharge canal, summer 
temperatures above 27°C were not encountered. These maximum 
temperatures are below the 30-38°C temperature range which 

stimulates green and blue-green algal growth in other river 
systems (Patr�ck, 1974), and no summer increase in the growth of 
such algae was observed in the Effluent. 

Most of the algal response to the Hale Station's therm�l 
effluent occurred from late fall to early spring. Algal communi
ties within the Effluent Area during this period were consistently 

distinct enough to demonstrate some thermal impact. The affected 
section of river included a stretch from 100 to 135 meters long 
on the west side of the river immediately below the outfall. 
Weekly mean water temperatures in this area for the October to 
May period ranged from o0 to 10°C above ambient just bel01·1 the 
outfall and from 0° to 3.5°C above ambient at a point 135 meters 
downstream. 

The algal stands 135 meters below the discharge displayed 

characteristics similar to stands in both the Effluent Area and 
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in Tr-2, and thus were transitional between these t�10 areas. For 
instance, the diatom stands in Fall-Winter from this area 
resembled those upstream near the discharge point. However, 

during al 1 other seasons they were similar to stands in Tr-2 and 
thus were grouped with this zone for most of the data presentation. 

The total cover and Cladophora glomerata cover 135 meters 

belo11 the outfall were comparable to the upstream Effluent Area 
cover during winter months. During other seasons when foliage 
from overhanging cottonwood trees reduced insolation to the river 
substrate, both total and Cladophora cover were reduced. Cladophora 
in this "transitional zone" grew profusely and formed long streamers 
similar to the Cladophora upstream. Because of these similarities, 
this site was included with the Effluent Area for the analysis of 

macroscopic algae. 
Audou1nella violacea was quite prevalent in this ''transi

tional zone" during the winter and spring of 1976 and to a lesser 
extent in 1977. The only other place this alga occurred in 

abundance was immediately below the discharge point at the inter
face of the effluent waters and the river. 

Although Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta occurred in 

the diatom flora throughout the study area, it was especial1y 
abundant in the Effluent Area, both in absolute and relative 
density. The colonization slides were always thickly covered 
with this diatom, and its dominance in the diatom flora combined 
with the scarcity of other species contributed significantly to 

the isolation of the Effluent Area in the diatom analyses 
described above. 
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The data presented in this paper indicate a modification 

of local ecology in the Effluent Area due to elevated temperature 
but do not explain the mechanics of how such modification occurs. 
However, it was apparent during the study that the extensive 
growth of Cladophora glomerata in Winter and Spring in the 
Effluent Area influenced diatom distribution. Most of the 
available epilithic substrate was colonized by Cladophora, which 
11as in turn covered with the epi phytes Cocconei s, Achnanthes, and 
Gompilonema. These ,�ere al so the most frequently encountered 
species on the slides from this area. Thus, it is possible that 
much of the unique diatom community structure in the Effluent 
Area was influenced by colonization pressure, which would repre
sent only a secondary temperature phenomenon. 

SUMMARY 

l. The Provo River, adjacent to the Utah Power and Light Hale
Generating Station is fast flowing and has a rocky substrate
which supports a prominent attached algal flora. Diatom
species, Cladophora glomerata, and Hydrurus foetidus are major
constituents of the flora. Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta
is common throughout the year and dominates the diatom flora
from late spring to early fall. Cladophora glomerata and

Hydrurus foetidus are abundant in the flora from late fall to
spring.

2. The flora of the study area displayed an overall similarity in
specific composition but with a zonation tendency related to
local environmentdl conditions in different sections of the

river.
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3. An Effluent Area which extended·lOO to 135 meters downstream
from the thermal discharge point contained a flora signifi
cantly different from other.areas of the river. The flora was
characterized by very heavy Cladophora glomerata growth, a
lack of Hydrurus foetidus growth, high diatom production but
low diversity, dominance of Cocconeis placentula var. �.Yili

throughout the year, and a diatom community compo3ition which
was consistently distinct from the rest of the river. Water
temperature increases caused by the Hale Generating Station
thermal discharge were highest in this area, and the unique
ness of the algal cormiunity is attributed to this thermal
increase.

4. Effects from elevated temperature in sections of the river
below the Effluent Area could not be distinctly isolated.

Other environmental factors had interfering influences, and
the changes in the algal communities did not correspond to
temperature differences. Consequently, the temperature
increase of 2-3°C which occurred in this area did not appear to
significantly affect algal growth.

5. Statistical analyses using diversity, similarity, cluster, and
discriminant techniques were useful in identifying diatom
community patterns and assessing community responses to a
thermal effluent.
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Table 1. Twenty seven of the most common diatom species in the Provo 
River study area. These species were used as variables in discrimi
nant analysis, the results of which are illustrated in Fig. 7. 

Achnanthes lanceolata (Breb.) Grun. 
Achnanthes lanceolata var. dubia Grun. 
Achnanthes minutissima Kutz. 
Amphora perpusilla (Grun.) Grun. 
Cocconeis pediculus Ehr. 
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta (Ehr.) Cl. 
Cocconeis placentula var. lineata (Ehr.) V. Heurck 

Cymbella sinuata Greg. 
Cvmbella ventricosa Kutz. 
Diatoma tenue var. elongatum Lyngb. 
Diatoma vulgare Bory 
Fragilaria vaucheriae (Kutz.) Peters 
Gomphonema olivaceum (Lyngb.) Kutz. 
Gomphonema parvulum (Kutz.) V. Huerck 
Melosira varians Ag. 
Navicula arvensis Hust. 
Navicula cryptocepha 1 a 
Navicula cryptocephala 

var. 
var. 

ex il is (Kutz. ) 

veneta (Kutz. ) 

Navicula lanceolata (Ag.) Kutz. 
Navicula tripunctata (O.F. MU 11 . ) Bory 
Nitzschia dissipata (Kutz.) Grun. 
Nitzschia frustulum ( Ku'tz.) Grun. 

Grun. 
Rabh. 

------ ---- --



Nitzschia linearis (W. Smith) Frun. 
Nitzschia palea (Kutz.) W. Smith 
Rhoicosphenia curvata (Kutz.) Grun. 
Stephanodiscus astrea var. minutula (Kutz.) Grun. 
Synedra ulna (Nitzsch.) Ehr. 
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Fig. 1. Map of the lower Provo River drainage, Utah. 
HS= Utah Power and Light Hale Generating Station, 
HP= Olmstead Hydroelectric Plant. 
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Fig. 2. Provo River Study Area. Site of 3l6(a) Demonstration 
concerning responses of Provo River biota to Hale 
Generating Station thermal effluent. Specific study 
sites are explained in the text. Tr-6, which was 
located 300 meters below Tr--5, is not included in 

the map. Tr-l is the Effluent Area. 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal diversity indices for study areas. Area 
indices are weighted averages calculated from the 
diversity indices of species means for each temper
ature zone. Data is not available for Mixing Area 2 
during the Fall period. 
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Fig. 4. Range of similarity index clusters of diatom stands for 
the Effluent Area and for the total study a�ea. Numbers 
indicate the number of major clusters in the range of 
similarity represented by the dashed 1 ine. V is percent 
s imil arHy between the Effl u2nt Area cluster and other 
stands in the river. 0 indicates average percent 
similarity for each cluster. 
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Fig. 5. Cluster dendogram showing similaritie s of stands of 

diatoms in the Provo River during Spring 1976. 
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Fig. 6. Plots of discriminant scores for discriminant functions 
I and II (OF I, OF II). Variables = environmental para
meters; groups = temperature areas. Designated areas 
contain the scores for all stands from the re3pectiv2 
groups. The centroid in each circle (*) represents the 
most probable location for a stand of data from that 
group. The environmental variable listed on each axis 
had the greatest influence in creating the OF. 
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Fig. 7. Plots of discriminant scores for OF I and OF II modified 
by placing Co-2 in area M-l rather than in C. Variables 
species of diatoms; groups = Lemperature areas. Designated 
areas contain discriminant sc0res for all stands from the 
respective groups. The centroid in each circle represents 
the most probable location for a stand of data from that 
group. Percent figure on each axis is the relative 
importance of that function in the analysis. 
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Fig. 8. Percent total cover of macroscopic algae February 1976-
,'l.ugust 1977. 
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Fig. 9. Percent cover of Hydrurus foetidus and Cladophora 
glomerata at different water temperatures in the Provo 
River. Temperatures plotted are 30-day averages from 
Ryan thermog�aphs. 
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